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I FOR. KE .1 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

. : .. I nKRKXT.
hfi.p wtvrtn mi

INCIDENT.
rfr.r Secretary .ploro eat Dpart-leser- t.

T. M C. A. ,,
out of w or"Turf Ban. stranger,

fc! total T.h B.e--:. If I ',"f J.e spa-l- erofUoaaeBt tnambarelilp
eH, save ;.lt b.l-- ea a""1 atarva- -

'"Cee-,.- r-lf ye Pay 3 '7 'TV'.am.ploymaBi m .berehio iron V
T M. c. A.. with ait I --a r wurcaa batweaai
lua inj atarvaiioa.

W l . .. m

Toung man tok membarahln- - "?t- -o twr be touad eatfactory employ
Turing gaptembar. 1010. 131 the foon4
tmp.ovjiaat In a Ilk manner.

Enp.omat r refund, f mambaraiup
f I'MnatMd.

Be secretary Imploreal Department.
T. U. C A.

I rH.:-BO- I ED waatad tor th C.
Manna Corp, balweaa ina ge or

ad 1. Kki ba native ra or hav r
papera Monthly par ! la . "

d.tional compaHttoa poeeli Fooo.
clothing, quarter in4 medical ttdeac
free- - After jraar aarlca taa ratira
WHO Tl par cant of pay and allowanc.
Mnm oa board shlo and uhoit In an
parte ef tn world. A pp., at U. a. warm
lorpa Offica. Bread

. 14 and Wumctiw at. Portland. Or.

THB MK1F.R A FRANK STORKS Tanolr
Iwa complfnt carrot Iyera. com pre-
pared to work. Apply at auperlntendent a
of a., ata Boor. la 1 A-- M.

MOTION PICTT-B- SCHOOL.
Visit a ma --wouid-b" an.l

picture and then "
mMm, practical, echoou
wolrn gtvee you practical exparl-nca- "

with your two weake tuition, lerni
rvwnmb.. oi operator get from -
to par wee. Pulairere Theatrical

MLlcau. 13 llarqMa llldl. ,

JtUT ARRIVED FROM NEW TOBK.
A special roneignmenl of men a hign-grad- a

,ite. cut to taa latest model "
fancy bro-n- e. rara. aad Mu. a.l
l nam to you on a li pr ent profit '
bo fnry prlrrt to pay for hiB rnla;

. f..r o -- :- al- -

u' for Junn-l- a IunB. ill Or-o-

nan blda. Taka .aator lotilrdHJ- -

I.EIRN ToOrEUATE MVINJ PICTl'IT.SJ
At iha oalir rHt.a and larxaat
hr. Wa :abilah4 tna mat achool of

oparattnc oa tha Tafino
i mi, traard who can prova otnr-w- i.

V tah ra ary ay tnna P"
cralora aara Ji pr wa. a halp to

N-- w Tora, Motion llrtura
nooi A Kl.rw i n, 3- - tahinton

I f. LIVE HT DKPT. MANAliKK.
A ihoroaa-ii- comptnt nn who haa

ia.t lord retail aprrtoc: muat ba tm-nr- t.

hit aood dlalDllna ovr mao and
?oo.l Julmvat. crmanBI poaitioB.
rar rvQiiirvti. Aniatrl ar ail ba Iraataa
ronHntial. T l'k cara .rroJilan.

yN WANTED, aca I to SS for BraBiaw:
flia aaoatn.y. braaaaiai . arbr a.

apar:aera t.aaat.ary ; do rla:
nmrtka to ar.amaara. ouadwctora; ral4n4

9m?y1r.g baaw4 carton aaar a anaa aaal
ta poat'.luea axata a; aaad atamp.
Ht.ay Aawiatija. OleaTCiiaa.

V -: N S ,i;.,H 'iBAI K K AlM'oAH
t rnatta an f avtrvaLA ana-l- w!?H

ratiirik rarlh'a co.lar In .

r br.aa. to ' vaiuaa I c flala. $A
to J3 aiu t"T t J.mia.a Iubiu
r.iro 3li ur(oniaa bl-l- . Taka aiaratur to
tifl l.wr.

;, L.ES tmn m Wt can ba comfortably
fltt.l wtth aamrla tn'uaara. ata-La- l o
a M aarnpl- - Una Boa aallr.a ll
fair, many alr wjrth ti Jo: ttm b buya
ara la -- I tw rv-- autA l' Irvm to
3: In t Jiamit Lun:i. rosm a.l or.
paaa bl.ar

KELP TOlKSEl.r TO A GOOD SALART.

Ara yoj walttn? For what? Old
I'rvtara for aucaaa ow. srnd

:.r our n.4 rataloaua. lotarnat toaaU
orrpflU'lIIr Aldar at.

( 11 tl ffei'Kb ara la arraat damaml; wa
want nr. raliabla mn whom raa
oronmrn.1 to taaa oar court 10 rr patr
Ina anl drtvtna atttomobllra. bota day
and nin claaa'a. Offlca. room S14. Mrr-.- 4.

rnanta rrun b.dt I Bona Maralta.l

WANTCD Thoroacflty aapartancad ahlrt
cuttar. Mouot ilod Factory. XJJ Coucb.

WANTKD Thraa lla wlraw to call upon

aria Ib aaarby loaia; OBly thoaa wba
haa madi (ood BCl apply. 1 all batwean
II and 1J A. M. linstitoB Ilaacb Coot,
pany. Poa.ooT bpaldlnc tMt- -

and oookk-rp- ar aant-- d by
houaa: ia aaprlrara.

rf'rQca bablta: coatornary avar :

poaittoB with advaacamant. Ab
t j treconiaa.

VAVTEt- -l Hood llrat-claa- a aalaamao;
K.wt propoaltlon f,,r th 'ifht m-- n. Ap-
ply to H U. Jonaa. M Waahiagtoa at.,
orrar llth.

t A.N TF.r A.ldraaa of Joha Ml-- a at one.
IU1 .bur at., city. '

iin.r wsti:i-rtN- Aii

ll.VK llIKU thoroughly roniptrnt . muat
know bow to nirnd vlor-- a. Apply I ta 14
A. M.. ulda. Wortmao A Klr.it.

W ANTEt '.lrla to work In aauaasa dapart
m-- Was- $1 P" day li bourat
Tn'on t fix. Nort B Portland.

HANjK.V UAOIKjT A'lSNCV.
I3S WanitoB ft., lor Ttb. Lpataira.

Pbona Main - W'- -'-

VtAMLD irl who baa bad aaprtanca la
o. ki: atnall famUy. Apply 1 Jack-ao- o

at., cor, mat at.. Portland llalghta.
W AMW A Brat-cla- woman, ra-- t ry cook.

ppl Mieldoo Calrtarlav Morrlaoa ac.
at w ik a.

W AN rtl Womaa lor Hiht houaawork who
uok a lltt.a. a:ap at noma, fall ;la

N. loth at., cornar Couca.opP"a'ta Armory.
lTADlr".-- l to raprraant at among Portland

homaa. all or part of their urn. Call after
A. it- - al Mohawkbld.

"VAN'TEUOIrl for -rl houaawork; ood
a(ra. amaJfamuy.B-oK.ABk5o- yt

HANTEDA compatant colorad cook for
mall wan. Main 7S

AT i)Di-f-
, ouna urnaa to aaalat momlna

and atnin for bom a, li. ,41 Maraball at.
G1RU8 wanted to work (Saturday B. P.

Charlton A I'a. 2sm WaahlngtoB at.
C1RI.8 wanted aa clarka at tha tc 10c lie

tora. Waahlngton at.
CIR1. or woman for ganaraj houaawork. Caul

lo I Eaat 1 ;iBal.
AV ANTED girl for general houaawork.

perlenra not neceaaary. phona Eaat
CI.O A K. tnd ault aalealadlea. Aehaaoa

loak Suit Co.. It! Morriaon.
LiLV preaaar at vlua City Dj Worka,

aa Orand Bva.
G1HL. to work la wholeaale houaa: wage

per weak. Call Jaffaraon. A. M.

r."OIJ cook wanted at 403 Tamhlll at.. Mra.
Fitton.
WANTED Taatfhera for Chlaeaa miaauaon.

:w Tarlor at.. 1:30 to :3U P. M.

olKLa or Udiaa to labal nottlan Eureka
Chemical Co. 43 Eaat WathlDgtoB

W A NTH) Ekpertancad aeamatraaa. F. P.
Toutif. 3tv Morriaon at.

lt OIKX for addra-ato- g aavalopea; com
ready for work. I.J Com I Club bklg.

C'tXiK. to aaalat with houaawork. good
wage. Ar-Pl-

" Evaratt at.
--V A N T ED OlrU aacood work. IUU Orahara

ATT

WANTKt --Solicitor, city work. Call 431
Taylor at., aulta a- -.

li'""'D. capable family cook. K. Inqulra
Portlanl Hotel, mornlcga

TCH Oood air! for cooking and
t Apply 'i- - Flandara at;

1.1 Kl. to aaalat with houaawork. '2i Uoyt.
near d.

WANTED 1irl to with general houaa-
work. lT- - Eaat Yamhill, cor. ilMh.

4 ;lRtt to learn beauty cultura. Sanitary
Beauty Parlora. au- - 1 ? Dakum Mdg.

tAIICHU mad. io. PaD'.larr Beauty Par-
lora. S tekun bide- Maranall I7vf.

MAID for two cbtl'irao. rauat haa good
nty referance. i lara. near King.

V.A.TEI A girl for general houaawork;
mall family. TKiamooa at.

H r t.P wasted. Union Laundry Ca.. 2d aad
Columbia ata

WANTED At Slater HoapltaJ la Chlco.
t;al pqplla t aater achool of nuratng.

fin waltraea for private board i n
aot Madlaoo at. Fr.ona Ma:a Sou.

icl NO woman to taka car of tailor ahop.
l'h

tilKL (or general houaawork. family of I
aolta o '
A VTE O Girl for general houaawork.
via ati

c,iD cook for prtrat famliy; good nagaav
ti N TTB 13th at.

v aNTED Flrat-claa- a man g la gtrla at tha
-l t--" c- - -- -' X- - "

rTTnL, for houaawork: am all
4 Hroadway. Phona Eaat tM.

.T f oool ahorthand aad trpa r.t-- 1

7,c: .rma 1 mo. : 14th: Ma a --Aja.
waiat Bnlahar aad talpara

".uSi. Mag. ... Dakota Wg.

HELP ITAXTrn rtMAXR
WANTED TODAY.

rtViK.
f.r prtate ram 1). It"

IVaiirrawa II. t l and IJ par waek.
and I- -j to 110 pr month.

wallreeaea for Commercial HotaL out
of clt. Jo ea. h.

Chamber work. 123 and 113 par
month.

Jawetraaa. I.VI and atraatcwr fare.
General bouarwork at good wage.

PAfIFI EM PLOT M E NT CO.
ar!i' dept . ::" M irrtaoB at.

Tf ANTFO Young ladle for telephoao op-
era tire with or without axperienca App.y
tha Pacific Teirpbos V Taiegraph co.

:h and Eaat Aokaay gta, or Waat Park
aad Aldar ata.

TUB MEIER FRANK STORES raoolr
two competent carp-- t aewera. coma pra-re- d

to work. Apply at aupertBleBdeal a

efflca, rB Boor, t to 1 A. M.

CTRL WANTED.
aVPPtT STANDARD FACTORT ?0.

Oraad ara. aad Kaiit lay lor at

WANTED oalaamaa of ability and gl
a.ldreae to handle hlh-cla- a line of

la leading department atora: rjt--
-.

nc required, aplendld opportunity ir
ambltloua woman. Call batweia 1 and n
Thurday. apt-- 11. at lrrellat- -

.PKKIKNCED woman for general houaa-wor- k.

3 lo family; no chlluren: ry in
- Eillt ar-- . ddaral wage App.y

Addition, between and - A. M.

AMr.HK'AN woman' over 3D year old.
atrung and Intelligent: work lo llnea-roo-

l.i per month. Apply room u, Loioa
lepot. afternoon. ,

W A N T li D Capabla. alarlenced nuracglrl;
gvo wsgea. penoaoeot

Apply at -- 2 Kearaey at. or phone Main
xoranoons.

SWEDISH or German girl for general
houaawork: small family: must be good.
Plain cook; wage Call at Cw) Tllla- -

t.
WANTEl A mid.lla-age- d or elderly lady,

who wanta a home and will do I'gl't
houaework la a family of 3 adults. Phona
Tabor l.li Kraldenc 31 East SUtB. -

aomn or tiawmonia ae.
avcNti lady for photo work; eipenenc

not neceaaary. gl.e pbona. AM 4. Ora- -
gonian.
AS , f; It oir to enter training school. Ail.ujeaa Aoeraeen vauwwma
deea. V as. .

AN experlenced cook and second girl. Ap.ply at -- Jo i 1110
l iarliimu phona Eaat 6o4

FIRST-cLAr- finisher on good coals steady
. .. an. .Iv el l'hoa.. poeiuoB. a ' - -

nix bldg.. o3 5thjit:
WOMAN or girl 10 aes.st wltB houaework

in small family. Appiy 6V4 Koad.
piont Majn iWL

lesaona in exchange for eewlng or
aaalatante la houaework. L 4J0. ora- -

ntan.
I..NPEK1ENCED girl or woman for general

houaework and rooking, bvu 4veJoy. Mala
and A .

EM EIUENCED girl for general housework.
Atpiy afternoon. IIS Everett au. near

WANTED Two experlcBcad typewriter op-

erators for billing ; atata aalarv eieetod.
N 4.10. oregonian.

bTKONG. reliable girl or womaa for plain
uawork; tierman prwwn. o

ton St.. corner loth.
17. I 3t.lv rltl'tlt for bscheJor In country

give particulars; object matrimony. X
iia. OragoBla n.

WANTED A woman or grl to help on
roata; muat ba buttonhole nikif. Itug ax

baawo. au3 Wash St.. roo.-- Is.
G1IIL. wanted for gene.-a- l houaework. email

family, good wagea. ,ai oww. oea owe-ao- n.

Irvuigion.
GIRL for general houaework; muat ba good

plain Cook: no wasmng: goova - --a
1 bona Mam 3I3T. M' bavler at.

WANTED- -. Young girl for ilght bousawora;
no waaning. vi weai 1 - -

Mala 4114.

WOMA.. wanted by November 1 general
louaawork. muat ba good conk: M too.
Ca.l ewnlnge. 443 11th at., near College.

8EAM.-TKE.- -S wanted, flrat-cla- coat hand.
at once: good salary, ateady position. 4o0
Waah. at.

WANTED Girl; one who ha experience In
anawerlng telephone. Prl Cleaners. 133
loth su

FIST-CAa- 3 marker and dlatrlbutor
wanted at 1. . o. Launorj ta, vr-- i. a.
nu ana r.aai 1 aoioni

U1)I wanted; must bgood baker, for
.demonatrating range. an mi mi ..w.

Pacino Kurnuor Co.. l4lt at.

WANTED Saleslady, apply Northwest Gem
more. 34i Morriaon St.. aitar r a. a.
Ttefrrencea requireq.

WANTED Experienced nurse maid for
joung baby: reference. Call morning at
not Kearney iv. i uw"

MAN! ED girls, to sew In dressmaking shop.
K. W. Young. 181 E. Hth. Phona East

I HH. HOWE-- 8 LADlEa' AGENCT.
3e'a Washington bt.. Room 314.

Main or A

WIDOWER wanta housekeeper or
e.deriy lady; object matrimony. Call at
4; Gloria am

WANTED Keflned. capabla woman for
poaltlon. Vlavl Co.. o Kotb-chll- d

bld4ihaadWahlngton.
CASH GIRI--S over 16 year of age; will be

gtvea opportunity to advance. Apply 0 to
10 A il. . Olds, Wormian A King.

V. ANTED 1 lady solicitors. Call between
and A. M. at ofBce Waahlng-to- B

at. Publlo Market. 1st aad Whlngtun.

HELP WANTED MA I 0K FKM AL.
AUATEL'US wsnted In all liaea. Wa teach

Vaudeville and Dramatlo; writ sketches
and rehearse under tbe direction of com-
patant Instructor Have Coast right
for some of the Istast Kxstera produc-
tion. Want Dramatic people In all line
fox gtock. Two companiea Just organis-
ms- Wa have "Coast lime" for aude-vi:le-c- ts;

bouses tbat pay loo for
team, and 4' for alnglea. Only boaa
fide booking office la Portland. PulaKefa
Ibeatrtcal ivx cBangeMarauam lilug.

l.ooo POHITIONS for graduate last year:
maa and women to learn barber trad la

weeka. help to gacura promotion; gradu-
ate, eavrn from 113 to 1- -3 weekly: expert
Instracwrs: tool free; writ tor cata-
logue. Mohler Systani of Caliaga. el
North 4th at--. Tortiand. Or.

ai l, kind of alage dancing taught (Includ-
ing eccentric by European teacher; for
a abort time only: In claa or pplvate. Ap-
ply Pula ere Theatric acaaaga. 3:7
aiarqgaai wo.

WANTED A German. - man and wife, to
run farm of 20 acre 00 ah area ; firm
la a high stats of cultivation; only Intel-
ligent worker need apply. Adddreaa Box
V Woodland. WuU.

MAavE moaey writing e.oriea for newepa.wra;
bur pay; eand for free booklet: telle tow.
laited Preaa Byadlcata. Ban Francisco.

BOYS and glrla wanted for wrapping aoap.
Ml Hood Soap Co.. 103 N. 4ta at.

THREE new unfurniahad houaakaaplng
rooms, ted Alblna ava.

AT Pacific bervlc Co.. S04 Law la bldg.
Kvellent clerlcsl positions furnished.

Fib TEACHEiia' ASSOCIATION. BllSwet-lan- d
bidg.

ajTCATIOyf WANTED MAIB.
ier-o- S keepeea aaal Clarka.

IM flrst'Class accountant and general of.
Bee man with experienc in ni lufactur-In- g

and general store; beat references;
leave city. M 4U3. Oregonlsn

THJKOL'iiHLY experienced retail grocery
aaleaman wanta paniou. wnoieeaie or re-
tail- reasonsble salary. K 4o3. Oregonian.

KAPEHIENc'ED clerk would like position In
hotel or rooming bouse; bis wife aa house-aeep- er.

All 4J'l. Oregonlsn.
Yov NU man atenographer. with typewriter,

deaires pisitHn; beet of references, phona
A 4t Thursday morning.

bouKKEEPER - STENOGRAPH EH.
of.'ic man; good collector; moder-

ate salary. A F 43a. Oregonian.
Mlacellaaeoua.

JAPANESE Employment Co. will furnish
all help. Main 4U. A 4073. 2g.H Everait

YOl'NO German. 3. wiab.e poaltlon at, r.ythlng. Schwartx. 3: Alder at., room u.

Kl.lEHl.Y man. handy with toola. would
llkeIlghtwork. AN 433. Oregoialan.

Nrw window and empty houae cleaning,
floor rewaxed. Main 731&. Tho Greene.

BAKER, on bread, rake, paatry. wanta n.

Al. 4a,Oregonlaa. Maraliall 14KS.

1LANTTR foreman. 1. year" experience;
eat referencee. A 429. Oregonian.

BAHTENDER Expertenoed young nun:
a!nsle. wishes poaltlon. V 4'i. ortgonun.

BAKBER wanta aituatlon. A Havana. 4o0
Yamhill st-- l'hona Main 4"3

BOY desire position t housework; 11- -
parlenoad. T 43. Oregonian.

- - - " " - - t a aft I -- IAaM I

"Mlacellaneoaa.

Tl lltcoacd chaiifTcur and
a poaitloo : beat of rafer-eni-r- a.

haa had ibanti of averal car
ahop; arrange for pcraonul

by phono Laat 4"ul or addrea
AN 4.i. Ore go nlan. a -

EXPERIENCED tlnlalier foreman; Brat-claa- a

workman In botb baking enamcla.
bronira and air-dr- y colora: good orna-mente- r;

year of eaperlenca on electrical
and Mryrla work. AM 41i.

TOl'NO Phllipplna boy alahaa work In atora
or aa cleator or pantry bor. waiter or
portsr: honeat and Induatrloua: PaKa
good Engllah; experienced. G 432. n.

V 1 ; N,; iua rrled man. with 7 ycara rx- -
penance I wholaaala ganaral roerchan- -
dine, want city tea or uiuer av-.- --

H 41T. oregonlan.
PKI.NTEK Job and ad ' man. want work

In amaller city or town: competent, mar-
ried, reliable and good reference. Adrtrcea
R. 8. Carmon. geiieral delivery. Portland.

A JAPANESE "boy. hom-s- i and kind, wanta
aituatlon at general houaework and aonia
help cook lug. Addreaa road box 6 ilon-tavlll- a.

Or. .
MAKKIED man. axprrlenrad ealeaman and

collector: a.eaka F.nrllah and Oerroan.
good reference. Addreaa AK 434. n.

HONEST Philippine boy. aery Induatrloua.
would like poaltlon In place where h can
go lo school: aalsry enough for expenses.
M 411. Org"nlan.

Co.ViPETKNT. experienced young colored
wishes poaltlon 10man. light complexion,

private home, reataurant. hotel or Cluo,

JAPANESE couple wanta poaltlon In family,
wife, good rook: man for any work ana
watt on table. Ben.. So N. loth at, rtaone
A 411PII

iTurN; man place to work for
board and room before and after achool:
good reference g1yen. Addreaa If. D. S.,
14. r um at.

fc-- D Japanese boy. speaks English, would
Ilka work of any kind In afternoon or even-
ing. l Cou-- at.

JAPANESE who haa experience over 10
years as cook, wants aituatlon; In private
f.imily; reference J 45. Orcgonlan.

NICE Japaneae wlahes sltustlon. eI"''1
buusrwurk. in small family; month.
I 42S. Oregonian.

VERT etronx Japanese boy wants Job of
rlesnlng store or offlia or any kind por-

ter work. AB 43o. oregonian.
AL"T6owners. attention: If In need of a so-

ber, experienced chauffeur, address D 4oA
regonian.

KlIloT-CI.AS- a bread and cak bker. city
or country; long experience. Addrcs l,
4T. Oregonlsn.

liT'HotvMAN wishes position to break and
train saddle and harnesa horses. J 4J4.
(regonisn.

ainLE-AiE- man wants any kind of
light employmenu city or country, i. o.
t . r. rclTcnco. AE 43d. Oregonian.

rTaoT--I.AS.- S chef desires poaltlon In hotel
or cafe; good manager and thoroughly
econ omlcal. Addrea W 4M. Oregonian.

WANTED Any kind of work; 3 years as
drug clerk; married; ag Si. AL 44.
orvgonian.

eTdeKLY man. well and healthy, would
I. e lo take car of furnace more for noma
tnanmone3r; A a4od. oregonian.

GiXin baker wnt position s second,
bread, rolla, cake, city or country. V

440. Oregon Inn.
Cll Al'rKEIR nd mochanlo want pofltlon

for prlvat concern; reference. AJ 44U,
Oregonian. -- .

I'LEAiSB glv" ma work; do anything from
cellar to garret. P. N. F.. 443 Eaat An-ke-

t.
JAPANESE: firt-cla- a cook wanta sltustlon

hotel or rrataursnt; city or country. J
2. Oregonian.

TOUNO man dealrea poaltlon aa dishwasher.
T 4Ii. Oregonian.

8ITVA TI ONWV NT T.VTt.M A

Uo.ik keepers ant StenogrJpnera.
BTENO. itAPHEK poaltlon: soma

experience; atata aalary. Addree
6ITVs First st. Phona Main

ujli
bTE Not; HAP HER. bookkeeper, six years'

experience, d.alres position In either or
botn capa.-ttlc- tetnporsry or permanenu
I hone A HOT. Main BITS.

ENPERIENCFD bookkeeper end office nun
wishes position with Brat-claa- house;
wholesale preferred; city reference. W
4o8. oregonian

STENOGRAPHER 13 year" experience,
tahea permanent position; Orst-clas- s; ref-

erences 437. oregonlsn.
COMPETENT. experienced stenographer

wishra position; permanent or substitute.
Easl 444.

BOOKKEEPER-STE-NOGKAPHE- neat, ac-
curate business ldy. good executive; aal-ar- y

resaonsble. AD 43l. Oregonlsn.
HTKNCMIKAPIIEH. lenlnner. good speller,

not rapid hut accurate, aalary 133. AD
4 IP. Oregonian

O ' i 1 - i T young lady stenographer. 4

years' xierlence, desires permanent posi-
tion: references, AK 437. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED young lady stenographer
wants position. AH 43. Oregonian.

Ilreaemakr.
FIRST-CLAS- dressmaker wlahea engage-

ments by day; best references. Phona B
17:12.

STYLISH dreases $3 up; walats $L60 up;
fine work. &: E. Mill. Esat titii.

WANTED Plain sewing of all kinds. Wt
E. Salmon SU

POSITION aa baby's nurse; reference. Call
6.U Taylor sc. or write.

WANTED"nursing by middle-age- d lady, ma-
ternity a specialty. Phone Main 8388.

" Hoooefcecpers.
BRIGHT, neat, capable woman, good cook,

with quiet achool boy. age 11. want po-

sition as workitig housekeeper In smail
family (no washing! : experienced also aa
tiurae. Apply by letter only. Dept. Publlo
Safely for Young Women. Y. W. C. A.

KEKi.NED middle-age- d woman wishes posi-
tion housekeeper and companion In good
home, amall family or widower'a house-
hold: children; good - housekeeper and
r.eedtewoman. AM 433. Oregonian

WANTED In refined, pleasant home poal-
tlon aa housekeeper by woman of Intelli-
gence end refinement; good cook and
manager; preferably wldower'A home; ref
erences. AL 4.1J. oregonian.

GENERAL housework; a lady desires a po-
sition for general housework In small

- fnmily: best of reference. Woodlawn
Kill.

POSITION ss housekeeper In hotel or first-ris- es

rooming-hous- e, by womsn of experi-
ence, pleaalnc manner and ability. AL
4.2. 'Oregonian.

WANTED Py reflned young woman, po-

sition as light housekeeper In smail fanv
1 y; sma 1lialar y. A pP y Y. W. C A.

WOMAN with small child wishes posltton
aa housekeeper or charge of rooming
house. Phone E. 1467.

YOUNG woman wanta poaltlon aa house-
keeper for respectable widower or bach-elo- r.

H 431. Oregonlaa.
Domestic.

THOROUGHLY experienced capabla Nor-
wegian girl wanta place to cook or do
second work: no washing: 30. I'hon
Main s:7. Dept. Public safety for Young
Women.

TWO good german-Amerlca- n glrla. age 18
and 20 yeara. deelre poaltlona wtth first-cla- ss

fsmllles. AH 454. Oregonlsn.
JAPANESE girl wsnta position at general

housework in small family in city. A
at..u. ;

WIDOW and daughter, good cooks, want
work. AJ 43. Oregonian.

Miarel'eneowv
WANTED Py two girls, places aa rham-brr-nnld- s.

Call E. 15U1 or address 641 E.
Msaison st.

COOK and wife helper w.int poaltlon. city
or country; good alround. AM 438,

YOI'NG woman, good pianist, would like to
pi ty for dancing school or caf orchestra.
AG 4o'j. uregonisru

WANTED By experienced man and wife, a
rooming houae to taka car of. AH 433.
Oregon an.

WANTED Py a young lady, poaltlon In a
realty office aa an assistant; would tak
caajge of rentals. AL. 4S3. Oregonian.

NEAT, middle-age- d lady wanta general
housework: slate wsges. AK. 430. Orego-
nian.

NORWEGIAN girl wishes position as gen-
eral housework In amll family. Call or
writ lltfS Delaware ava. city.

YOI'NI woman, fsst worker, wishes work
for Thursday and Saturday. Wood t-- 13L

NORWEGIAN woman wants dny work;
prion befor A. M. Msln Mi'W.

SO iTC'rl woman wanta house or office clrsn-In- g

by the day. Phone Sellwoo.1 33.
rjlTl'ATloN wanted as competent cook; wages

S.to to t.0. D S. Oresonlan.
A I.ADY wanta work by tha day. Main 4378.

418 Sin at.
WOMAN wishes work by th day. BIO East

Montana ave.

WANTED AGENTS.

iiiENTe wanted to aid ua aupply the de-

mand for ehote nursery atock; outfit
free: cash weekly. Address Capital CUy
Is unary Co. 6alam. Or.

ina.ee r j " - - . .aCl 1 a cauvaaaera can
sailing treea for tha Oretoa Nuraery Com-
pany. Liberal proposition; good territory.
Adoreea Orenco. Or.

WANTED TO KENT.
We furnish the renter, collect tho rent,

pay taxes, Insursncs snd keep up repane.
the same for you ss thou-- li the property
was our own; referencee, any bank in
Portland. .

THIS SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY.-- '

L'43Vi Stark St.
Phones A 8.100. Main S3.

House.
WE have several people who wish 10 rent

furnished and unfurnished houses, flats,
apartments. We muke a specialty of look-
ing after home, such ss the repairs, pay-
ing the taxes, seeing that the Insurance
does not expire, snd remitting to tha
owner promptly each month. If your
property Is now vacant and you wish a
tenant, wo can All the bill. F. E. Taylor
A: CO.. 4Q2-4P- 3 Lewis bldg..UlsndOak.

WANTED to rent for six to nine months:
a furnished houae or apartment, on west
Hide, having at leaat three bedrooms.
Commander Elllcott. U. a. Navy. Post-offl-

drawer 758. Phone Main 54o.
WANTED Profeaalonal man and wife of

quiet tastes wouid like to occupy borne
ol fsmlly going sway for the inter In
exchange for care of property. Address
X 433. Oregonian.

WANTED to rent; 5 room dwelling, about
::o minutes out; state alxe of ground ana
full particulars, not to exceed lo. AM
4:t6, Oregonian.

WANT 3 or cottage or lower flat.
West Sldo. south of Morrison, furnished
or unfurnished. Address Immediately, AB
439. Oregonian.

FL'KNISHED modern houae of from 6 to 8
rooms, in Noo Hill district; small family;
references Address P 412. Oregonian.

WANTED and lower flat on West
Side. AK 440, Oregonian.

MODERN furnished house, 6 to 7 rooms.
Phone forenoons Tabor ails.

A oort mrnta.
FAMILY of four, twa children, aged J5 and

1 vers, wsnt four or five room furnlahcd
apartment. Walking distance. West illt.
address slating term and location. AD
4f.o. Oregonian.

WANTED By young married couple, fur-
nished apt. or housekeeping rooms, not to
exceed ;" month; wslklng distance; re-
manent for the Winter. AL 4J4. Ore
gonian.

A TOUNO Japanese atudrnt of good moraia
and character wants a furnlfhcd room in
a Bond family. Address AH 451. Ore-
gon la n. ,

WANTED By man and wife. 2 or I house-
keeping rooms; walking distance. Ad-
dress K 431. Oregonian.

Booms Wllu Board.
TWO young men. employed, want room and

board in private fsmlly. West Ride; must
be modern and home-lik- glv phons
number. A 430. Oregonian.

yoi'NG lady of refinement who Is employed
during the day. wouid like room and noard
In private family; West Side preferred.
best of reference a.v aoj.

WANTED By young man employed In of-

fice, good room and board on tint la"'
' within 15 minute' walk of Q. B. N.

shops. AK 441, Oregonlun.

FOB KENT.
liooms.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS TODAT.
-- MILNER BLDG." 3iO'A MORRISON BT.

MODERN. CENTRAL, REASONABLE.
Furnished Hoonu.

HOTEL ALDER, THE CAPLE3.
Corner 4tn. T"y--

0f

and Alder st. . "ear th- -

Thea two beautiful new hotels Just
completed and handaomely furnished pji-aea- a

every modern convenience including
elevator servlc and private telephone ex-

change. Botb ara right down town, yet
' lust off all carllnee: about half th rooms

In each have private bath, ail otners hot
and cold water. Tha ratea are curprla-Ingl- y

low. Call and aee them and you
will be pleaaed In every way. Room by
the day, week or month. .

HOMELIKE! HOMELIKE! HOMELIKE!

NEW SCOTT HOTEL.
Seventh and Ankeny Streeta.

Ftea wag thelhr depot carriage,
I took It on the spot;

There may be other house Just ss good,
BUT

I
GUESS vnr

A quiet bom for quiet people.

THE WEAVER. 710 W!ilngton St., ner
King; a penaci woa- -i u
bath, steam heat, hot and cold runnhig
water, and telephone In every room: fin-s- at

part of tha city; the maximum of
convenience at tha minimum of expense;
wo make you feel at home; dining-roo-

In connection; 1 u - -
money.

HOTEL SAVON.
12s Eleventh, St.

Near, modern brick building, steam-heate- d,

private hatha, hot and cold water
In rooms beautifully furnlahed, cosy and
comlortabl. Kate very reasonable. Call

and transient tradand see ua Kegular
solicited.- GRAND UNION HOTEL.a;a East Burnslu.

A good place to Winter; steam heat, hot
and cold running water .n all rooms;
rooms with private bat.i; minutes
waik from business center of city; ratos
eli.60 to $8 per week. Phone E.5-K)- . B i3

THE MONARCH.
Rooms single and en suite; team-heate- d

comfortable and well furnished; rates
very reaaonible; risht down town; tran-aie- nt

aoliclted. 303 otark St. Phon
Mala 6730.

HOTEL SATlGENT. Cor. Grand ave.. and
Hawthorne. Phone Eaat

281 connecting every room, private bathe,
elevator, first-clas- s grill. Special rates by
week or month. American or European.

-, ....Heifer!irllii '

THE ASSMBLY. 265 6lh St. Two large,
nicely furnlahed sleeping rooms, running
water- - --o a month: also two nice, iiUu
rooms at -- 50 and 3 per week; bath arid

a Kloeba from P t.p n one, into ' "...j - -

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, op. Portland Hotel.
130 Yamhill; tlrst-cla- furnished rooms,
single or en suite; modern; Jou up; trnnsl-ent- s

aoliclted. M. 31. A 1177; 36 week up.

JUST OPENED THE WHITEHALL, 263

th u, 4 squares above P. O.; family
hotel, private bath and telephone; trau-slen- ts

solicited.
HOTEL BUSHMARK. Washington and 17th,

first-clas- a furnished rooms, single or en
suite- all modern conveniences; A3 weekly

nl7 M.ill r47.UO. v....
THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall ata.. well

furnished aleeplug rooms. 32.50 par waek;
electric lights, hut bsths frea.

HALL bedroom for rent for gent, modern
Hat. 5 minhtes' walk. I3 per month. 228
10th at.

1HE HAZEL Nicely furnishsed steam-heate- d

room a, with running water. SiS 3d su,
cor. Montgomery.

UODURN outside room, 32.50 to $3 per
week, including bat lis; also housekeeping
- rh tCaihlnrtoD at.

NEWLY furnished rooms by day. week or
month. 121 i Graod ave.. cor. Alder.
" Fiiml'hed Ronmi re ITreaia iimll---

BEAUTIFULLY furnished outsid rooms
slngl or en suite, 35 and 318 per month;
heat, lights, bath and phone. 7 Couch,
Weat Bide. A 6280. .

kipfi.Y furnished front room, modern
waiking distance. 28 North

loth st.
EXCLUSIVE bachelor apartments, newly

'furnished, modern, every comfort assured,
close In. A 2S47.

LARGE front room, suitable for two. also
mailer room, steam heat, not water

In rooms. 3rt4 Flanders.
FURNISHED front room, suitable for two.

walking distance, furnaca heat, bath and
40H Everett St.

Kl'RSIrillED room aultable for two. close
In.' walking diatance. 10 per month. 410
Uast Markeu

NEWLY front room, all modern
conveniences, central, desirable location,

near 10th M.

FURNISHED room with all conveniences,
reasonable to permanent party. 223
West Park.

NICELY furnished room; electrlo light and
. furnace heat, bath and phone; cloaa In.

Phona A 45h0.
FURNISHED room. Weat Side, for one or

two gentlemen; walking tv;4
Flanders, cor 20th. Phone Marshall 1320.

TWO nicely furnished room In private fam-
ily; gentlemen preferred. 474 Clay, cor.
Itth. .

l iktiE. well furnlahed outeide room, suit-
able for 1 or 3 gentlemen: private entrance.
Call 22S 10th. near Salmon.

NICELY furnished room; heated; suitable
for 2. 00 X. 2lrt St.. near Washington.
ni Pleasant front room: modern, close
in. 324 14th st.

PLEASANT room, heat, hot and cold water,
breakfast If desired. 175 21st 8outh- -

19 MONTH: nice outside room; bath, heat;
walking distance. 452 6th t--

CLEAN attic room. $S for one $10 for two;
barh.phone.closen202 14th St.

tTargE sunny front room. nultaVe for two
menrPhone Marshall 232.

WLI FURNISH ED front room cheap, gas.
bath and phone. 3!3 Sd st.

CLE AN room; reasonable. 2G3 12th si.

Rooina la Private Family.
FOR RENT Two nicely furnished rooms.

Ibrge and airy, one block from Williams
ave. carllne; vsry reasonable. 607 Van-
couver ave..corner Fargo.

LAHGE front room, suitable for two; close
in. slso one smail room. 321 W. Park su

Heoiua With Doara.
PORTLAND Women's Union. 23d year, rooms

with noara. uee ol ecius-iooio-
, li-

brary. 310 Flanders. Mis Frances N.
Heath, fupt.

33 17TH ST. NORTH, one block off Wash-
ington, corner suite and single rooms;
board optional.

KOOM and board Three rooms, one single,
two double, prices reasonable. 417 Kear-
ney. Main 396.

BEAUTIFUL front room for 2. facing park-
ing; excellent table board. 374 Park st.

KomtuT Wilh Board In Private Family.
FURNISHED rooms with or without board;

tdeal neighborhood, modern conveniences,
running water in each room, etc House
newly renovated and furnished; every-
thing flrst-clas- "75 S4th. cor. Overton.

ROOM and board ' In private home: every
convenience; large, comfortable room for
man and wife or two men; West Side.
Call Main 5834.

NICE sunny, light rooms, suitable man
and wife or two; good home cooking. Sell-wo-

723. 642 Marguerite ave.

NICELY furnished light outside rooms and
. aood table board, home cooking; price

reasonable. 442 Jefferson at. aaj

VF 1 TI.V ftirniaheri room with "hoTrd ln R
strictly private family, reasonable. y 436,

TABI.EBOARD.
Oregonian.

borne cooking. 75 NorthJP
'1

14th St.

BOARD and room In prlvat house; home
cooking. 7B North I4tn st.

WIlTiJ-ta-
ke one to four young men,

house, reasonable. Main 2210.
ROOM and board for 2: walking distance.

Main 495.
$22 PLEASANT front room for two, 340:

modern conveniences. 470 Main St.

CLEAN. wel'Nfurnlshed room, suitable for
two; good home cooking. 432 3d et. iJat C.

LARGE, light room, with board, 3 a week,
for 2 gentlemen. 649 Yamhill.

NICrT warm furnished room with bath.
707 Raiclgh St.

Apartnaenta.
t .1 r tr.r r a rnr:RT.

On Lucretla at., between 23d and 234
sts. near Washington St. Most modern,
new brick apartment house, with all the
latest conveniences too numerous to men-
tion. Including free private telephones In
each apa-tme- All outside large roo a.
Apply Supt., on premises, apartment No. I

"THE CODY."
E. 7th and Taylor Sts.

New, beautiful and very elaborate fur-
nished apartment of two and three

1 rooms; something entirely different from
usual run of apartments; this is worthy
of investigation If you aro looking for
something exceptionally good.

HEINZ APARTMENTS. 14th and Columbia.
4 blocks south from Morrison st.; new
brick building, completely flist-claa- s: fur-
nished In 2. 3 and family apart-
ments: private bath, reception hall, steam
heat, hot water, elevator, free pnone. Jan-lt-

eervlce: rent very reasonable.
OKUEKI.F.IUH APARTMENTS. .

Cor. Grand Ave. and Siark St.
New fireproof brick building, beautifully

furnished, two and three-roo- apart-
ments, private bnths. wail beds, large
clothes closets. Phone E. 300.

THE KENTUCKY APARTM-.N- T

New and modern, 125 to $3S; ISth and
K Glisaa. Telephono In each apu.ateam
heat. Phonea B 2516 and E. aibLJ

KELLER APARTMENTS. 14th and Clay
sis.; electric elevator, steam heat, hot and
cold water, disappearing beds, private
bathrooms, eta We have one of the fin-
est suite vacant; $42 per month.

SUNLIGHT apartments. new, splendidly
furnished, large closets, private bath.
Phone each apartmenL 12U8V4- BelmonU
B 1034. Tabor 1768. .
"

ONEONTA.
187 17th st.. near Yamhill; steam-heate-

furnished apartments.
MODERN apartment; hot water beat,

gas range and refrigerator. 185 East loth,
corner YamhllL.

BOZANTA Newly furnished 8 and
apu; private phonea and strictly modurn;
23d near Johnson SU

SUNLlLWiT aparlmenta. three rooms, new,
furnished, heau water, telephone. 1293i
Belmont; f-- and u,. B 1634. Taoor 170

IKIS Apartments. Third and Mill ata;
unfurnished, 336; unfurnished. 345.
Modem improvements.

THE BERYL. 696 .Lovejoy St.. take W. car.
one apartment for renu

flat.
FOR RENT 2 Thurman au net. 27lh

and liotli; tin car eervlce; flat of a

room, modern conveniences; rent 425
per month. Inquire Wakefield. Frlea
Co.. 65 4th at., Henry bidg. Nothing on

' the West Side like It fo- - the money.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS New flat,
atrlctly modorn. Including flreplaco and
hardwood floor. 626 2UU St.. near Laurel.

furnished upper flat, gas range;
no children; referencee exchanged. O 433,
Oregonian.

TWO modern flata. Just completed; 6 and 6
rooms. Inquire 64 East lath at., cor.
Davis.

NICELY furnished flat; gas. water,
phone, walking distance. 461 E. 10th.
Sellwood 1010. .

FOH RENT Modern upper flat.
Johnson. Nov. 1. Write 63 N. King.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS, 601 Davenport au.
furnlEhedflau$i5. PuoneA 1736.

FOR RENT New flat, all modern conveni-
ences. ISth and E. Agh sts. phone B 2QU6.

flat, attls and fireplace. CB0V4 North-ru- p

;; rent 340. Main 3225.

MODERN flat, 209 Cherry su, near
Steel Bridge. Phon East 1415.

NEW, modern flat, 3 blocks east end Steel
bridge. Phone Woodlawn 1S0U.

TWO flats, also furnished fiat; cen-
tral, reasonable, 233 ik all.afternoona.

FOUR-ROO- Hot. Bleeping porch. b25 North-ru- p

St.. rent 327.50. Main 3226.

Housekeeping
THE BEAVER, Ltlh and Marshall Fur-uiah-

for housekeeping, gas range, elec-

tric lights, hot water, bath, laundry all
free; lo per month up; a clean place;
best In tho city for money; short diatance
from Union Depou Take "3" car or lota
Bt. cars north, gut off at Marshall su No
dogs. .

D housekeeping rooms. 2,
18 month; 8, .13; another a, 16;
cottage. io, 364 20th at. North (west
side river-- . W car from depot. 5th or
Morrison to 26th, block north.

FINE DOWNTOWN HOME.
"MILNER BLDG.. 330 MORRISON ST.
MODERN, CENTRA L. REASO NAB L ,

NEAT and clean hall bedroom; electrlo
lights, desirable location; walking dla- -
tance. 553 Si-- su Mala 6bO

gJ WEEK :Clean. furnished housekeeping
rooms; laundry, bath, phone, gas, heat.
vard clean linen. 406 Vancouver ave.

tl 50 WEEK, clean fur. housekeeping rooms,
heat, laundry, bath. 2Q3 Stanton. U car.

THEEis 2 and apartment, fur-
nished. 191 14th SU; transient solicited.
Houeekeeplug Rooms In Private Family.

SUITE of two east-fro- nt raoms and large
clothes closet; four large windows; vary
pleasant outlook; unusually dainty and
well furnished; West Side, close in. Call
at 241 13th su

NEWLY furnished large front house-
keeping suite, gas lor cooking, bath and
phone. 12 minutes' walk from P. O. 410
Hall st.

3 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms; walk-
ing diatance; no children; $15. 526 Kear-
ney.

NICELY furnished rooms. housekeeping
privileges. 14u Lownsdale St., beu Morri-
son and Alder.

HOUSEKEUP1NG rooms, Irst floor, steam
heat. bath. fr phone; rent by week;
down town. 350 Vs Alder.

NEWLY furnished housekeeping ruoma, sin.
gle or en suite: bath, gas and phone;
no children. 340 College.

ELEG (NT front room: also housekeeping
rooms; strictly modern conveniences. 271
7th St.. cor. Jefferson.

PLFAANT housekeeping; private entrance.
32 N. 11th.

TWO large unfurnished rooms. furnace
heat, gas and bath. 181 12th su

(13 14TH ST.. cor. Clay, large, light 1 and
uite.

rnn TtENT 2 furnished housekeeping
rooms, reasonable. Apply 895 Water st.

414 . IQ'.h St.; housekeeping rooms to renu
House.

FL'KNISKED or unfurnished mod-
ern house. 1129 Thurman su, Willamette
Hvights. Phone East 2.::i0.

FOR RUNT house, large yard,
fruit treea Brown Bros., tailors, 244
Alder. -

cottage. 315. 227 N. 14th st. near
Lovejoy. Inquire 2X Stark st., nr. 2d.

jcBW. modern cottage. Inquire U07

Commercial sU

FOR RENT A modern cottage. 609
Front st.

cottage, furnace. Phots A
7483. Key 86 East 17th st.

tr1
WE have some GOOD houses both furnished

and unfurnished on our rental list. Come
In look over our list, and let us show you
the best rent nouce 10

UNFURNISHED.
7 room house on 17th st..... .$35

10 room house In Irvington... . 65
y room hQAise on Madison.... . 43
7 room house on Et 7th..... . 30
8 room house on E. 11th.... . 45
7 room house on Taylor st... . 30
1 room house on Northrup... . 50

HARTMAN & THOMPSON,
Rent Dep t.

Chamber of Commerce.

WHEN you move you'll need new furniture.
Buy It Judiciously and the savlnrs will ex-

ceed your moving expenses. I

Our T PRICES made us one of
the largest furniture houses In the city In
two years. -

Lookers shown same courtesy as buyers.
MOP.GAN-ATCHLE- FURNITURE CO..

5 Grand ave.. corner East Stark St.
East Ankeny and Russell-Shave- r carllnee.

PASS OUR DOOR.

THE GREATER MEIER & FRANK STORE
RENTAL AND INFORMATION BUREAU.

Home-hunter- a, visit our
rental and Information department, 4th
floor, main building, and see the va-

cancies we bavo listed of desirable housea
and flats.

You'll save time In getting properly and
comfortably located. We keep in toucn
with all vacant nouses, rials anu prc- -

l" h city. W e also keep a 11st 01

nebuildings in course of construction.

New. bungalow, fireplace, built- -
in bookcase, stationary tubs, lull cement
basement. Rose City Park, near car. 320
per month to steady, desirable tenant.

WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO..
272 Stark su

FOR RENT.
comfortable home;

veranda; large yard; good view! 1 block
from Russell street and within 3 blocks
of Williams avenue. Rent $25 per month.

II. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.

Phones Main 8699. A 2053
MODERN house. 2 toilets, bath, sta-

tionary wash stand, furnace, etc.; grounds
100x100 with garage. 2 blocks from car.
East Side; rent 325" to small family.
David Lewis, room 2. Lumbermeni bldg..
6th and Stark.

WE CAN FURNISH YOUR HOME.
At a great saving. Get our prlcea.

Lookers shown every courtesy.
Aa. OSTROW St CO.. . 64-6- 0 North 8rd St.

Reasonable prices. Easy term
BOUSES and flats for rent, soma furnished.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY.
S. V. Cor. 6th and Washington Sts.

modern home. located 2 .blocks
from St. John carline, at Willamette sta
ion has furnace. Karage. roses, etc.

rent 325 per month. David Lewis, room 2
Lumbermen oiag., oia uu. oa.

6R0OM bungalow in" Rossmere, beautifully
furnished, hot air furnace, electrlo Ugh is
and every moaern convenience; Just
finished, on full-size- d lou rent 346 per
month. Inquire Calumet HoteL

RENTS and collection given strict atten-
tion. Call up Marshall 2773.

J. A. LAWRENCE & CO.
609 Corbett Bldg.

modern house. First and Curry su,
25

OTTO - HARKSON REALTY CO.,
133 r irst su

A MODERN house on 7th su, be-

tween Jefferson and Columbia now being
thoroughly renovated. Apply to owner.
171 3d su

house, near Brooklyn school, on
East 10th and Beacon sts. Apply at
Fisher's, next door, or E. Willis. 663
East 9th. Price, $18. .

house and barn, close in on East
Side. 310; tenant must care for mare and
colt for owner. 249 Stark st.

FOR RENT-- 2 good houses on Portland
Heights. M. E. Lee. 411 Corbett bldg.

Furnlahed Houae.

FURNISHED.
8 rooms on E. 11th st 5
8 rooms on Tillamook it
9 rooms on Overton st 100
6 rooms on E. 11th st go

10 rooma on E. 28th at 70
ft . . nn V. 27th at OO

n rooma on Roae City Park 36

Thea' and other good ones.

HARTMAN THOMPSON,
Rent Department,

Chamber of Commerce.
TO LET Completely and elegantly furnished

nice eight-roo- modern bouse; East Side,
i; aw - ruived streets, good car
aervlee: rent ShO. lease. J. A. Lawrence
& Co.. 6V9 Coroett bldg. Marshall 73.

FOR RENT Neatly furnished
house; splendid neighborhood;

& HARKSON REALTY CO.,
133 First sU

MODERN furnished eight-roo- residence to
responsible party. Inquire 586 Couch it.,
between 9 and 12 A. M. and 4 to 6 P. M.

18.FUR.ISHED house. 6 rooms, bath. 2
lots, fruit: for .rent or sale very cheap.
S77 Obeilin St., Portsmouth.

TO RENT A furnished cottage; 325
per month. Phone C 1970. Inquire 287

Morris su,JiearVVilIlarns.
FURNISHED cottage for rent, within walk-

ing distance. 230 Lincoln. Phone A louj.-

NICELY furnished cottage, J36;
references required. Phone East 287.

FOR RENT Modem lower flat, lurnlsnea,
to adults. 368 2nd. nearMill. ,

DOWNSTAIRS, nicely furnished, modern.
7fl E. Salmon st. Eaat BUOtf ;B84.

MODERN, furnished. cottage.
727 Clinton su W-- car.
Houses for Kent Furniture lor Sale.

FIVE-ROO- lower flat, furnished In first-cla- ss

shape, for sale at less than one-ha- lf

ol what It cost if taken at once;
all modern and In best part of city. For
Information call C93 Glisan su

FURNITURE of new upper flat, 5 rooms,
sleeping porch, nice location. 16 minutes
walk from 3d end Washington. Take S

car on 3d; rent 327.50; October rent paid.
6IO2det.

cottage, very close In, nic clean
place; rent only $12 month; lady must
leave city this week: will almost glv
away. Price 1200. Call 88 10th.

EIGHT-ROO- house, steam heat, gas and
electric, corner, large grounds, for rent
and furniture for sale. Call mornings or
evenings. 5S6Norhrupsu .

FURNITURE 13 rooms for sale; rent reason-
able; good income; close In. .Call sea
owner at 388 Salmon st.

9 ROOMS, 6 rented; flrst-clas- s furniture;
must be gold at once. 5o9 Morrison su

FURNTTCRE modern flat, sleeping
porch, yard; rent t'AO- - A 4989.

Store.
EAST Ash. 60 feet from Grand ave.; beau-

tiful room with steam heat; Ave windows
for light manufacturing or retail busi-
ness: cheap rent. David Lewis, room 2
LumbermenB bldg., Sth and Stark.

FOit RENT for a term of five years, the old
Arlington Club building. West Park and
Alder sis. Apply to R. T. Cox. room No.
8. 250 8d St.

...r. i.tln. foe email business, livlng--
rooms in coauauiuiu, e ' n -- ....
-- 65.

STORE 70x25, on good corner, suitable for
any business. 319 Williams ave.

STORE. 61 Park st. North, suitable for

Offices- -

FOR RENT Three fine office rooms on sec-

ond floor Lumber Exchange building. 2d
and Stark sU Inquire F. B. Holbrook Co..
214 Lumber Exciiange bldg.

MOST centrally located offices, SIS and up.
elevator service. 303 Shetland

bldg.. otn ana viawiii"..-"-

FOR KENT A few offices In Couch bldg.
Call 90s Lewis oius.

HALF Interest in office suite or desk room
reasonable. 329 .lohawkbldg.

212 ALISKY bldg.. furnished office, use of
nhone. Call 10 to 12 A. M.

TO LEASE
corneer of 2d and

Main st 5ij95 ft., for 25 years. See us
for particulars.

PARK1SH. W ATKINS - CO.,
250 Alder St.

TO LEASE The northeast corner of Sth and
Flanders a:s. 33 fu, for 10 years. See
ua for terms.

PARKISH. WATKINS - CO..
250 Alder at.

POK LEASE Trackage: fine warehouse or
mfg location; aiao corner store room. 33d and
Broadway, ready Nov. 1. Alblna Fuel Co.

BUSINESS OPPOKTO'ITLES.

J700 GROCERY. East Side, rent 320; three
living rooms; man and wife make $4 to

6 day. Call 32S Henry bid g.

WILL sell halt or whole Interest In first-cla- ss

Turkish bath establishment. V 4S2.
Oregonian.

WE have one of the best grocery stores In
Portland for sale at Invoice. 618

hld.
SfiOfi BAKERY and confectionery; a busy

store, close (n. Call 32S Henry bldg.

DEITZ-MUELLE- R CO..
815-16-- Ablngton Bldg

ROOMING-HOUS- E

If you are looking for a URST-CL-

call andROOMING-HOUS-

botn the buyer and Uer--
.f f1"

a partial list of what we can jou.
OUR LEADER.

brick. Morrison su,corner
loraUo? "VERY beautifully '""'
renu Including heat, hot and cold water.

lease: here l
S250 per month:
nice respectable place and 0"J;
maker; everything new
tOtKIO. J4000 cash, balance $100 per month,

don t fall to see it.7 per cent interest:
DEITZ-MUELLE- R CO..

316 Ablngton Bias.
APARTMENT-HOUSE- .

67 rooms, new brick bldg.. BJ,",t7
niture. all Ax. carpets and oak rentlease: every room taken
3323 per month; clears above all jen
ses $256 per month; price foi 00. J000,c1a"n.
balance 100 per month, 8 per
esu

DEITZ-MUELLE- R CO..
816 Ablngton Bldg.
LEASE FOR SALE.

rooms, new brick apartment-nou- s,

best location In the city; 5 yeara" lease,
nil light, airy rooms; If you want to rn;"
J2000 In two months. Inquire about this.

DEITZ-MUELLE- R CO..
316 Ablngton Bldg.

EXTRA GOOD BUY. .
27 rooms, brick, rent 375 per mo., witn

lease; fine location, good furnishings,
clearing 3100 per month above all ex-

penses. If you see this, you will look no
further. Price 32100. $1000 cash, balanc
340 per mo.; 7 per cent interest.

DEITZ-MUELLE- CO..
7 Ablngton Bldg.

GOOD APARTMENT-HOUS-
84 rooms, new corner brick, cheapest

rent In town, less than $5 ver rod1
strictly modern and extra well furnished;

lease: clears above all expense
$360 per month: $4000 will handle 1U

DEITZ-MUELLE- R CO..
815-16-- Ablngton Bldg. .

MOTION-PICTUR- machine; Powers. Edi-
son, Pathe and others always In stock from
$75 up; tbe latest and best film for renu
'The best la none too good" Is out stand-

ard. We teach operating and qualify to rus
a show; before, closing deal elsewhere ba
euro and see us; we have the goods and
prices are right. WRITE U9 IN REGARD
TO OUR OPERATOR'S BOOK ENTITLED
-- PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION TO OPBR-ATO-

OF MOVING PICTURHJ MA-

CHINES." Price $1. Laemmle Film Serv-
ice Alliance, rooma 506-51- 0 Couch bldg,
Portland. Of.

WASHINGTON ST. RUSTATTRANT.
High-grad- e place. 17 tables. 75

chairs, well equipped with linen,
silver, etc Men's grill, ladies' dining-

-room, 2 large general dining-room- s,

steam heated throughouU
Well appointed kitchen. Every-
thing goes for $875. Ralph Ackley.
605 Corbett bldg.. Portland, Or.

$5000 INVESTMENT.
Opportunity Is here offered to Join com-

pany of experienced orchard men forming
company, to place large tract of nt

apple land on market: party with
$3000 cash wanted to come in at organi-
zation: can show you a solid, safe, cant-los- e

proposition where your first invest-
ment will soon be returned and after that
a profit of not less than $15,000: dont
answer unless you have the money. W
431. Oregonian.

RARE OPPORTUNITY.
A company of organized experienced or-

chard men. who are preparing to put oa
the market a large tract of land In best
apple district In Oregon require the
services of a capable man who has $5000
to 310.000 to Invest with them. Enonnou
profits assured. For full particular ad-
dress C 434. Oregonian.

VERY. VERY SWELL.
18 rooms Morrison sU; very beautifully

furnished, rent $85; best lit-
tle place on the markot; you will like It
and will certainly buy lr you have the
money; price $2250: $1200 cash; baL $30
per mo., 7 per cent InteresU

. DIETZ-MUELLE- R CO..
316 Ablngton bldg.

GROCERY store doing $60 a day; must ba
sold by November 1. a

Two horses, almost new hemes and wag-
on, fixture and furniture; $4O0.

Stock at Invoice about $12o0.
Rent of store and three living rooms, 0

a month with 2 years' lease. V 424. Ore--
gonlan.

SACRIFICE OF ACREAGE.
18 acre near Readvllle. mile from

Orenco, on Oregon Electric; thl land lie
fine, good soil; 8 acre cleared, balance
easily cleared; some timber; price $3500 11

sold soon; thia land Is worth $4500.
GRUSS1 & ZADOW.

817 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak

FOR SALE.
A 20--M capacity Russell portable saw-

mill complete, with cutoff saw. sawdust
conveyor, etc.; also a No. 1 Nortnweat
planer, with attachments, good as new;
has been used only a short tlma. For
particulars call at my office, 22-3-28 Front
au, Portland. Or.

HERMAN METZQER. Owner.
FINE BAKERY.

bakery, doing $450 business
per month above all expenses; rent $40
per month; in a nice, clean building wtth
good lease; this bakery will stand closa
Investigation; price $2000, West Side.

GRUSSI & ZADOW.
317 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak

VALUABLE BUSINESS. INFORMATION.
Thia agency la in a position to furnlaa

reliable information regarding buBinesi
openings; only legitimate propositions

MERCANTILE AGENCY.
416 Ablngton bldg.. Kstabllshed 1893.

OPPORTUNITY to mircnase twenty million
feet of fine timber, located where It can
be logged cheaply to large pond of water
30,000 capacity sawmill and w lllametta
logging engine go with this deal If re-

quired; satisfactory terms can be maa
with right party. D 361. Ojegonlan

WE have a fine business opportunity fol
party with from $2500 to $5000 In good,
live town in South California.

AMES MERCANTILE AGENCY.
414 Ablngton bidg.

Main 59S8.

THE NEW YORK MOTION PICTURE CO.
Will equip a theater for you on very easy
terms, or will sell you an established mov-
ing picture theater. Managers of theaters
taught operating gratia. 626 Washington,
near 17th.

WANTED.
Party with $3000 to tak an Interest 10

a good paying business.
AMES MERCANTILE AGENCY.

418 Ablngton bldg.
Main 5083.

PARTY leaving town account of sickness
will sell cheap almost r.ew mahOKsny piano
player and will give with same the muslo
rolls. This piano plays both 65 and te

music Call or write 207 Wood
street, quick.

" UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
To buy one of the best restaurants on th
Kast Side; new. clean, attractive and a
bargain.

BLOiH REAL- X- co.,
221 Lumbermens Bldg.

EE(L ESTATE man wants sober young
man. partner; no experience necessary,
little money required. Particulars rational
Realty - Trust Co.. 324
room 616.

RELIABLE real estate man wants partner;
requires no experience beyond ability to
show land, etc.; little money it"will pay energetlo man $loO Call
K2S Henry bldg.

HALF interest In ai old established
a good business, with a aal-ar-

poi5o of $100 per month For full
particulars, call Kinney & Stampher. Lum-b- er

Exchange bid g rooms 531-f.- 3

' YOUNG MA!f. STRANGER!
Make careful investigation at expense

of seller before you Invest money In any
proposition. Advisory Departmenu Y. M.
C. A.

WHOLESALE or retail confectionery, ctn-tral- ly

located, long lease, reasonable renu
best town In Oregon: an excellent oppor-
tunity to get live business with small
amount of money. Box , Eugene. Oregon.

FOR SALE A stock of general merchan-
dise in a amall town in Washlnnton;
will Invoice $:l000; ha3 a cash trade of
$50 per day, which can be doubled. The
Ames M. A.. 416 Ablngton.

HLF interest, well established, paying-plumbin-

and steam-fittin- g business; goo.
stock and machinery; price $li.iU, or will
exchange for land. Hitter. 224 Lumber
Exchange bldg.

HALF interest In fine little real estate of-

fice doing excellent business, handling
principally acreage; need partner. Call
i14 Couch bids. Brown & Staver.

FOR SALE Stock and fixturas containing
cigars and tobacco and couJeeUouxry aed.
store for rent, a snap. See owner. Inquire
1D5 4th' st. ;

WANTED a man with some little means,
who has a knowledge 0 cider and vine- -

making and sals of same. Have a
far opening. AJ 450. Oregonian.

rrort rale Cash store in on of
T3 Kaut iihurhR: fi n a loentlon:
erage sales about $40 a day; will sell for
Invoice or $ISoO. J 430. Oreaonian.

jw"itfH to retire, and will sell my interest
In an old established business; salary $100
per month. See 513 Oregonian bldg.

RESTAURANT Good business, fine location,
long lease; $700 cash. 375 Yamhill su.
cnr. Went Park.

PARTNER wanted to Invest $700 or $800
ir. fruit and grocery business D 4la,

.

tis.ru GROCERY on best corner city; sales
average $45 cash day. Call 32 Henry
bldg.

GROCERY store, one of the best on tha
East Side: part cash, balance long time-Ca-ll

312 McKay bldg.


